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I am pleased to be writing the introduction to the first CVS QI report. 

CVS Group PLC was founded in 1999 and since then has grown into the 

largest integrated veterinary services provider in the UK with over 490 

practices in the UK, Netherlands and the Republic of Ireland. Since the 

very start, CVS has been committed to providing the very highest quality 

in clinical care for all animals. As CEO for over 15 years, I have seen many 

fantastic new developments in the veterinary care of all our animals treated 

at CVS practices, whether these are Small Animal, Equine or Farm. CVS is 

proud to have played an important part in these changes.    

CVS is very pleased to be a leader in Quality Improvement in the veterinary 

profession. This report displays the many areas of QI where CVS is driving 

improvements for all practices and the invaluable clinical teams. Many of 

these areas introduced by CVS are new to the industry and it is hoped that 

these will help not only CVS, but the whole of the veterinary profession. 

CVS is proud to share the QI information it has produced to help drive 

overall clinical standards.  

CVS will continue to ensure the constant clinical development of the 

practices and their teams, to ensure it remains one of the leading suppliers 

of quality veterinary services to all of its clients and their animals. It will 

also continue to play an active and leading role in developing QI within the 

veterinary industry.  

I look forward to introducing next year’s report.

Simon Innes   

CEO CVS PLC  

“CVS is very pleased to be a leader in Quality Improvement in the 

veterinary profession and is proud to share the QI information it 

has produced to help drive overall clinical standards.”
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The whole of the CVS team and I are committed 

to providing the very best clinical care to all 

patients, as shown in this report.  Together we 

can make some real differences to our patient 

and client care in practice. We have wanted to 

be very open and transparent with this report 

to show our own experiences to hopefully the 

benefit of all. 

Mistakes will always occur, but through the 

ongoing development of an open reporting 

and no blame culture within CVS, we can 

learn wherever possible from these events 

and take such actions as is necessary to help 

prevent the reoccurrence of these in practice. 

CVS is absolutely committed to supporting 

our colleagues in practice in such difficult 

situations, including the development of 

second victim support.      

Four successful clinical roadshows were held 

this year across the UK, where over 600 Clinical 

Directors, Practice Managers and Head Nurses 

attended and contributed to ways of improving 

QI and clinical standards. The enthusiasm for 

these subjects shown by the attendees was 

outstanding and a real help in identifying areas for 

future improvement.

As a result of the size of CVS, it is now able to 

collate and analyse large amounts of superb 

clinical data. Through this data collection 

it is possible to identify some real areas for 

improvement. This is a new development for 

the vet industry and as the consolidation of the 

vet industry continues, this provides enormous 

opportunities for meaningful progress in 

veterinary QI. In addition, not only can this be 

carried out for our Small Animal Division, but 

also for the ever-growing Equine Division.  

The future will see further expansion of our QI 

and clinical governance culture in our Practice 

Division with many exciting developments 

planned, such as the introduction of Equine 

significant event reporting and further central and 

local clinical audits.

CVS is dedicated to being a worldwide leader 

in QI and clinical governance in the veterinary 

industry. As part of this commitment, it is working 

with such excellent organisations as RCVS 

Knowledge, SAVSNET and the ISFM. It is hoped 

to develop these partnerships further to benefit 

all working in veterinary practice.  

I am very grateful to the many people in CVS 

who have contributed to promoting QI and 

clinical governance in CVS, but in particular 

Angela Rayner without whom none of this would 

have occurred.

I very much hope you enjoy this report and as 

ever I am always open to comments to help learn 

and improve!   

Richard Killen    

Director of Clinical Services 

“I am passionate about promoting and developing quality improvement and 

clinical governance within CVS veterinary practices. The last 12 months have 

been so exciting in the way CVS has embraced both of these vitally important 

subjects. It has been a real pleasure to see so many positive changes introduced 

such as significant event reporting, QI meetings and audits.”

“CVS is absolutely committed to supporting 
our colleagues in practice in such difficult 
situations, including the development of 
second victim support.     

CVS is dedicated to being a worldwide 
leader in QI and clinical governance in the 
veterinary industry.”
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Every practice needs QI, including specialist 

multi-disciplinary referrals hospitals. Mistakes 

can happen anywhere and when cases become 

complex, attention to best practice and patient 

safety measures are paramount. Some of the 

CVS referrals hospitals are of a size where larger 

internal QI structures are needed and these 

challenges can provide lessons for us all.

Beyond the walls of the referrals hospitals, 

Specialists in CVS contribute to the company’s 

QI agenda through expert advice. Experts are 

important for their in-depth knowledge of 

the evidence to guide policy and construct 

guidelines. Of course, experts can sometimes 

lose sight of the pragmatism required at the 

GP ‘coalface’ and therefore collaboration and 

dialogue between GP and Specialist vets is 

essential; that is how we get to ‘best practice’.

There are some excellent examples so far in 

CVS. Anaesthesia is a great example whereby 

our experts in anaesthesia have provided timely 

review of complex subjects such as ‘patient 

warming’ and ‘anaesthetic monitoring’. Then, in 

collaboration with GP vets, veterinary nurses, the 

CAC and the QI team, we now have anaesthesia 

guidelines, policies and tools that we can all sign 

up to. Reducing adverse events and unexpected 

mortality is the aim and, in so doing, we preserve 

the health of our patients, keep our clients 

happier, and improve the wellbeing of our staff.

Quality Improvement

The Role of 
Specialist 
Vets  
within CVS

“One of the pleasures of working 
within a large company such 
as CVS is the ability to connect 
with colleagues in primary care 
practice and hear their views 
and experiences; I learn from 
them, and I have no doubt that 
my other Specialist colleagues 
in the company feel the same. 
Another great asset of CVS is 
the cross-fertilisation across the 
species boundaries.”

The CVS QI team has coordinated a great deal of 

excellent work across the Practice Division and  

I am proud that CVS is seen as a leader in this 

area of veterinary medicine. There is a lot more to 

do but we have made a great start.

Professor John Innes   

CVS Referrals Director
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CVS Commitment to  
the Highest Clinical Standards

Central Quality Improvement (Governance) Committee

A Central Quality Improvement (Governance) Committee was established in 2017 whose role is:

“To ensure that the highest clinical standards are 
delivered throughout the CVS practice division.”

The Committee meets every 2-3 months and the members of the Committee are:

 •   Richard Killen BVSc MRCVS, Director of Clinical Services

 •   Angela Rayner BVM&S MRCVS, Clinical Services Manager

 •   Ben Jacklin MA VetMB MVetMed DipECVS MRCVS, Small Animal Operations Director  

 •   Professor John Innes BVSc PhD CdrtVR DSAS(Orth) FRCVS, Referrals Director

 •   Joseph Williams BVM&S GPCertSAS MRCVS, Small Animal Veterinary Director

 •   Tim Mair BVSc, PhD, DEIM, DESTS, DipECEIM, FRCVS, Equine Veterinary Director 

 •   James Kennedy BVM&S MBA MRCVS, Farm Animal Director

 •   Graham Dodds BVM&S MSc(Res) MRCVS, Director of Equine Operations  

 •   Belinda Andrews-Jones VTS (ECC) Pg Dip Vet Ed DipAVN (Surg) RVN FHEA, Director of Nursing 

 •   Darren Oxley Property Development Director

 •   Rachel Marriott MSc CMIOSH, Head of Health & Safety

 •   Representatives from the Netherlands

 •   Specialists as may be required for expert opinions
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• To review all matters pertaining to 

Clinical and Non-clinical QI/Governance 

within the CVS practice division 

• To review central audits including 

significant events, it also advises and 

agrees on any required actions 

 

• To ensure the Clinical Standards within 

the CVS Practice division are of the 

highest order and the high reputation of 

CVS is maintained 

• To monitor and review the RCVS Practice 

Standards Scheme and those relating to 

Ireland and the Netherlands   

• To review client feedback and all serious 

complaints including RCVS, VCI, KNMvD 

and VDS matters 

• To ensure CVS practices abide  

by all current legislation and 

professional standards  

• To provide and approve guidance and 

policies relevant to the needs of the 

practice division and as identified by 

the committee 

• To ensure CVS practices are following 

the best animal welfare and 

professional ethics

CVS has shown, over the last year, its commitment to ensuring the highest clinical standards 

within its practices. Many innovative initiatives have been introduced; some centrally and 

others at a local level. The establishment of a no blame culture within all practices is of 

the utmost importance to CVS with an open reporting of significant events. CVS strives to 

continue to learn and improve its level of care which is driven by the support and experiences 

of our practices and teams.

Some of the areas considered by this committee are:



The Small Animal Central Advisory Committee (CAC) was set up to ensure 

the company is first and foremost clinically led and that we receive first 

line input to the running of the clinical business.

“To provide the formal organisational structure 
through which the views of the medical staff shall 
be formulated/communicated and to provide a 
means whereby they can participate in the planning 
processes of the Practice Division within CVS.”

The quarterly meetings address current industry views on ‘best practice’ 

via specialists and key opinion leaders, which we then review with a 

representative selection of General Practitioner vets to ensure they remain 

applicable to everyday practice. 

Many issues are addressed such as: 

• CQI actions

• Best practice guidance including clinical guidelines

• Reviewing new/future products, medicines and equipment

• Direction of clinical training and nursing

We constantly work via this Quality Improvement process to deliver the 

best services, equipment and medicines/products via our practices to our 

clients and patients.

Tim Mair
Equine Veterinary Director

Joseph Williams
Small Animal Director

The Clinical Advisory Committee (Small Animal) The Clinical Advisory Committee (Equine) 

The Equine CAC meets three to four times a year to discuss QI and the 

selection of preferred drugs and equipment based on clinical evidence 

and the experience of the equine team. 

“The equine CAC is composed of representatives from 
all areas of the equine division including ambulatory 
and hospital based equine vet surgeons.”

Some of the priorities for the Equine CAC over the next 12 months will 

include the following:

• Developing the Practice Standards Scheme: registering all practices 

with the scheme and facilitating equine practices to achieve awards.

• Development and publication of clinical guidelines for common 

clinical scenarios in equine practice.

• Development of a telemedicine service - including teleradiology 

and dermatology services.

• Promote and engage with Equine VetSafe.

• Joint PhD programme between the University of Nottingham 

and CVS - “Investigating quality improvement methods in 

equine practice”.

• Host “CVS Equine Congress”.

• Development and support for equine residency programmes.
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Heads of Practice QI and
Local Practice QI Committees

It is recognised that local practices play a vital role in QI. As a result, during the summer of 

2017, Heads of Practice QI were appointed to all practices and provided with ongoing QI 

training by Pam Mosedale, RCVS Knowledge, QI Board Member. 

Over 300 practice team members have attended this 
course to date, with further training courses planned for 
2019-2020 throughout the country.

The role was created to lead QI/governance within the practice and to help coordinate 

significant event reporting and information dissemination. Under the direction of the 

heads of QI, practices have formed local QI committees with the holding of regular 

meetings to discuss various QI/governance issues. 

Practices are encouraged to carry out local audits with 
some excellent examples being shared throughout  
the group. 

These audits are available for sharing on the CVS Intranet. 

James Kennedy
Farm Animal Director

The Clinical Advisory Committee (Farm Animal) 

The Clinical Advisory Committee role is to lead on all clinical matters for 

the Farm Division. The committee meet every month and the members 

are drawn from all practices within the division, including Northern 

Ireland and the Netherlands.

Some of the priorities for the coming year:

• Participate in the CVS New Graduate Programme

• Provide large animal clinical training with a focus on practice needs

• All large animal practices to be accredited by the RCVS PSS and will 

aim for Awards

• Investment in technology - portable PMS devices

• Breeding Services and Herd/Flock Health Schemes

• Vet Tech services

• AMR: Monitor prescribing - Report use - Improve practice, to prevent 

antimicrobial resistance
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IMPLEMENTATION OF CARE, 

MONITORING

Events that occur during  

the implementation of care  

or monitoring.

Example: 

A cat crashed post-op as its 

blood pressure went down, 

another vet and nurse acted 

to restore blood pressure. 

Investigation found that the 

transition from surgery to 

recovery was rushed and 

post-op instructions were  

not given. 

Practice action: 

Communication and review 

of post-op protocol to ensure 

better handover of cases. 

Patient safety check: 

Check that CVS Patient 

Safety Sheets are completed 

for every patient, especially 

post-operative instructions  

in this case.

Audits and Results
MEDICATION

Events occurring due to errors 

in storage, prescribing or 

dispensing of medicines.

Example: 

Client called the practice 

to request repeat flea and 

worming treatment. The 

labels were accidentally 

switched and the cat was 

overdosed with Endectrid. 

Practice action: 

All medicines to be double-

checked before given to 

client, with the initials of staff 

involved written on the label.

Patient safety check: 

Ensure all repeat 

prescriptions have been 

double-checked.

TREATMENT AND 

PROCEDURE  

The event occurred during a 

treatment or procedure. 

Example: 

Dog vomited a mouth 

sponge post dental.

Practice action: 

• Updated dental protocol 

that mouth sponge to be 

tied to the endotracheal 

tube so that they come out 

together upon extubation. 

• General anaesthetic sheet 

updated with a tick box 

with initials of person 

removing the mouth 

sponge. 

• A sign posted in the dental 

room, ‘Have you removed 

the mouth sponge?’ 

• Updated handover 

protocol between theatre 

and patient nurse.

Patient safety check: 

Check the general 

anaesthetic sheet that it has 

been noted that the mouth 

sponge has been removed.

Examples of the top three significant events and subsequent actions taken:

Central and local audits are a vitally important part of QI within CVS. The following are some of the 

examples carried out by CVS including actions taken.

SIGNIFICANT EVENT AUDITS

Significant event reports are hugely important in learning from errors. 
Standard reports have been introduced into CVS practices and are submitted centrally whenever an 

incident occurs that causes patient harm or in the case of a near miss. Practices are encouraged to reflect 

on the circumstances surrounding the event, without blame, and improve systems to prevent recurrence. 

Key areas are then audited by practices to see if the changes are providing the desired outcomes. In 

some cases, if the audit (patient safety check) shows that changes were not effective, the systems will be 

reviewed by the practice. 

The table below shows the central audit results of significant events submitted by practices.

2017-2018 Significant Event Reports, n=85

The future of significant event reporting

After the success of our first year CVS, in cooperation with the VDS, 

has now introduced Vetsafe, an online significant reporting system. 

Vetsafe is available as an app, which should improve access and make 

reporting easier. This will provide local practice and central CVS reports 

of significant events which can then be benchmarked nationally.
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Thermal burn injuries occurred due to equipment 

used for patient warming during surgical or dental 

procedures. A guide to “Care of Thermoregulation 

in Patients’ was written by the Director of Nursing 

in cooperation with field experts taking into 

consideration the evidence base. This guidance 

was disseminated at the Head Nurse and Clinical 

Roadshows, plus numerous communications 

throughout the group, to help reduce these incidents.  

Retained swabs include those left behind in 

abdominal surgeries and dental procedures. Work 

was carried out to improve awareness with the 

Small Animal CAC and Director of Nursing, including 

adding a pre-op and post-op swab count check to 

the CVS general anaesthetic sheet, as well as being 

included on the patient safety sheet. A policy was 

also introduced that radiolucent swabs must be 

used for all abdominal surgery. 

Significant Event Audits Focus Areas
Through auditing significant events and VDS advice calls and claims, three areas of focus were identified:  

 •   THERMAL BURN INJURIES

 •   RETAINED SWABS

 •   PASSPORT ERRORS

These areas were identified and the following actions were taken through the CQI to reduce these specific events:

Case study 

Vets Sarah Hill and Emma Hasleton of Regans Veterinary Group started auditing 

swab counts after a patient that had been referred to the practice for chronic 

vomiting, died due to complications from a retained swab.  

Recommendations include:  swab counts to be done before and after every 

surgical procedure and swabs would no longer be included in surgical kits as 

risks of varying swab numbers was too great. Packets will contain 5 swabs so that 

if the final swab count is not a factor of 5, it will be easier to identify a problem.  

Swab packets will be tracked by the surgical nurse to confirm how many were 

opened. Repeat audits are planned to confirm compliance.

Errors were seen to be made in most areas of issuing pet passports (PETS) and in following the 

requirements of different countries. A pet passport checklist was created and advice notes provided so that 

if followed, critical areas would not be missed.

Early audit results show improvement in these areas following these actions when comparing these 

significant events from the first six months of 2017 and 2018, despite an increasing number of practices 

within the group.

18 19
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Controlled Drugs

An annual audit of recordings of Schedule 2 controlled drugs against actual use has been undertaken 

for the last 3 years as part of our responsibility under the PSS/VMD. Year one results were outside of the 

variance advised by the VMD, but as a result of actions such as the appointment of a Head of Dispensary 

with associated training, new controlled drug registers including SOPs and general education, the results 

have shown excellent improvements. Improvements were made despite an 82% increase in the use of 

ketamine and 26% increase in the use of methadone. These increases can be explained due to the growing 

number of practices within CVS and improved pain relief measures.

Medicine Errors Working Party

As medicine errors were seen to be one of the leading causes of errors,  
a working group of Heads of Dispensary in practice was formed to draw 
up guidelines and give advice to help prevent these errors in practice.  

ERROR PREVENTION IN THE DISPENSARY:

• A double-checking and double-signing system of medication before dispensing is an 

effective method of preventing errors. However, it is important not to view it as a box-

ticking exercise, but as a critical patient safety check.  

• Give staff dedicated time to perform dispensary functions and set client expectations 

that staff need 24-48 hours to prepare repeat prescriptions. 

• Before handing over the prescription to the client, double-check with the client that it 

is what they are expecting.

• Most common side effects to be put on the label and discussed with the client. Client 

leaflet or datasheet must be provided.  

ERROR PREVENTION IN THE PRACTICE:

• Medication to be checked by another qualified person before administration.  

• Doses should be calculated in mg/kg and written in ml. Confusion lies where 

multiple methods are used.

• Calculations of unfamiliar medicines should be carried out by two experienced 

staff members.

• BSAVA Formulary access and/or dosage chart in practice.

• Practice guidelines of common doses.

• Keep products that are similar in appearance, e.g. insulin and IV fluids (hypertonic vs 

isotonic) in different areas within the practice and ensure all staff are aware.  

ERROR PREVENTION WITH MELOXICAM

Meloxicam was the medication with the most associated errors, staff and clients included.

• Remove the inappropriate syringe from the box, only one is needed.

• Have the client demonstrate the correct dose to be given. A mark on the syringe can 

be made with a Sharpie or piece of tape to show the correct dose.  

• Apply clear instructions on the label/bottle. Double-check the dose is not more than 

the patient weight on the file.  

20 21
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“The PSS is a voluntary initiative to accredit veterinary practices in the 
UK. Through setting standards and carrying out regular assessments 
the scheme aims to promote and maintain the highest standards of 
veterinary care.”   RCVS PSS 

CVS is absolutely committed to the scheme and fully supports the aims. As a result, all CVS practices 

are members of the scheme with all newly acquired non-PSS practices assessed within one year of 

acquisition. To help practices with the assessments and awards, CVS provides supportive visits, training 

courses throughout the UK and webinars.  

Within CVS, there are 5 equine hospitals and 39 small animal hospitals accredited on the Scheme (Sept 18).

Every practice PSS report is audited by the Clinical Services Team. 

The number and type of deficiencies are analysed and actions taken centrally to improve. When required, 

local actions may be required for certain deficiencies as recognised by the assessments. 

This table shows the deficiencies found during the last year. The numbers are per module of the PSS.

The top 10 deficiencies found during the PSS assessments were:

• Inadequate temperature monitoring of medicines stored.

• Schedule 2 drug register not kept in accordance to requirements.

• Informed consent (signed forms) not obtained when prescribing off licence medicines.

• Lab test tracking of samples was inadequate (records).

• Anaesthetic equipment must be checked on a daily basis, with records to verify this.

• The operating theatre must only contain equipment for use in surgical procedures (X-Ray 

equipment allowed).

• A Certificate of Inspection and Written Scheme of Examination under the Pressure Systems Safety 

Regulations 2000 is required for the autoclave.

• CPD records must be kept for all qualified staff and be available for the assessment.

• Team members have not received training in preparing for emergencies within the practice.

• The premises must be kept in good decorative order.

Four modules within the RCVS PSS were seen to have the most deficiencies within the Group.

  

• Diagnostic Imaging

• Infection Control

• Medicines

• Practice Team

Systems were put into place to help practices improve in these areas:

DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING

An increasing trend of deficiencies was seen in this area, so courses were arranged to help the RPSs in 

practice meet these safety requirements. This course was launched in February 2018 and this area is 

continually audited to ensure improvement. The Health & Safety department is taking numerous steps to 

improve compliance following these results and the deficiencies highlighted. 
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First half
2017

Second half
2017

Diagnostic Imaging 
PSS Deficiencies

Number of deficiencies per number of practices assessed

10.8 0.90 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7
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MEDICINESINFECTION CONTROL

These deficiencies largely consist of missing autoclave Written Scheme of Examination and a shortage of 

sinks in patient areas. The Clinical Services Team is working with the Purchasing Department to centralise 

the purchase of autoclaves and to keep the required certificates centrally. The Property Department has 

been made aware of the need for sinks in all patient areas plus all general requirements of the PSS.

First half
2017

Second half
2017

Infection Control
PSS Deficiencies

Number of deficiencies per number of practices assessed

10.8 0.90 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7

PRACTICE TEAM

Practice Team deficiencies were largely due to unavailable CPD records and various Health & Safety items. 

Human Resources have subsequently added CPD monitoring on appraisal forms and the Health & Safety 

Team are notified of all deficiencies in their area so that systems can be reviewed for improvement.

First half
2017

Second half
2017

Practice Team
PSS Deficiencies

Number of deficiencies per number of practices assessed

21.6 1.80 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 1.2 1.4

Deficiencies in the medicines module were most frequently seen so a framework was created to 

help practices fulfil these requirements and follow legislation which has resulted in a reduction in 

these deficiencies.

First half
2017

Second half
2017

Medicines
PSS Deficiencies

Number of deficiencies per number of practices assessed

2.352.25 2.301.85 1.90 1.95 2.00 2.05 2.10 2.15 2.20

24 2925

Medicines Framework

• Visits from the Clinical Services Team to all new acquisitions, with an emphasis on medicine 

regulation compliance.

• A Head of Dispensary was put in place at every practice. Over 500 staff members have attended the 

CVS Dispensary course, which has been recognised by the RCVS PSS as meeting Hospital and Award 

requirements for pharmacy course attendance. It is the only such approved course other than the 

BSAVA course.

• The Health & Safety team attended courses in medicine legislation and assist in helping practices 

attain compliance.

• CVS Controlled Drugs SOP and Register were designed to make recording and auditing easier.

• An audit of all Controlled Drug cabinets was undertaken and 130 have been replaced by new 

cabinets that meet the legislation requirements.

• Temperature monitoring SOP and logbook were created to assist daily monitoring of medicine 

temperatures and what to do if temperatures are out of range. A policy has been put in place to 

replace over the coming years, all domestic fridges used for medicines storage with pharmacy 

fridges. In the last year, over 100 have been replaced.

• A range of SOPs were created to ensure compliance with legislation, including the storage of 

medicines and disposal of out of date medicines.



In addition to the Practice Standards Scheme (PSS) assessments, for the last 3 years the RCVS has 

introduced an optional award scheme. These awards create a framework for the clinical improvement of 

the practice but also reward the practices that already excel in these areas. Practices may be designated 

Good or Outstanding, similar to Ofsted inspections, in up to 6 award categories.

CVS has been a huge supporter of the awards as a basis for clinical 
and quality improvement within its practices. 

All CVS practices have been encouraged to undertake the awards and support has been provided in 

the form of numerous training courses such as Blue Cross Pet Bereavement (CVS now has a trained Pet 

Bereavement Counsellor in nearly all practices) and award supportive information, including examples 

of the required documents available on the company intranet.

CVS practices, as of September 2018, have achieved 88 Awards in all 
categories. The highest category of achievement was in the Client 
Service Award, with 65 in this area.

In the coming year, the Equine and Farm Division will commence their own work towards the awards 

available in their sector and building on their current awards. 

Highcroft Vet Group

Bell Equine

Buchanan Veterinary Group

Springfield Veterinary Group 

Orchard Vet Centre

Tone Veterinary Centre

Westmoor Veterinary Hospital

Harris, Hill & Gibbons

Miller & Swann (pictured above)

Pet Doctors – Burwell, Ely & Soham

Riversbrook Veterinary Group

Yourvets, Solihull & Wythall 

Seymour Vets

Beechwood Veterinary Hospital, Doncaster

The Woolpack

The practices having achieved the PSS Awards are:

Melton Vet Practice

St. David’s Veterinary Group

Aylsham Vets

Dart Vale Veterinary Group

Falkland Veterinary Clinic

Goudhurst Veterinary Surgery

Studley Road Veterinary Surgery

Carmarthen Veterinary Centre

Nute Veterinary Surgery

Clifton Villa

County Vets

Barton Veterinary Hospital 

Barry Animal Health

Argyll Veterinary Centres

THE NETHERLANDS

At present, there is no official practice standards scheme within the Netherlands. CVS is 

introducing in early 2019, a scheme based on the RCVS PSS to the Dutch practices 

where all practices will be assessed to Standard (Core) and Standard Plus (GP) levels. 

The award scheme will also be introduced later to provide a framework for clinical 

improvement in the CVS practices within the Netherlands.

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND

The Republic of Ireland practices are covered under their own compulsory Practice 

Standards Scheme which is similar to that of the UK.
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QI in Nursing

At CVS we are increasingly looking at ways to systematically develop 

quality in veterinary nursing. Nurses in practice are encouraged 

to conduct local QI reviews/audits which has been helped by the 

production of written guidance on veterinary nursing audits. One of the 

areas which have been methodically developed over the past year has 

been anaesthesia monitoring sheets and the introduction of patient 

safety sheets. 
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Anaesthesia Monitoring 
and Patient Safety Review

Anaesthesia monitoring is an important skill for any nurse, and can be aided with well-

ordered monitoring sheets. New CVS anaesthesia monitoring sheets have been 

developed with RCVS practice standards, VDS advice and evidence based veterinary 

medicine in mind. They have also been reviewed by multiple CVS committees and 

trialled in many CVS practices. 

Patient safety sheets were developed following reviews of human and veterinary 

evidence based medicine. This also follows the research in safety sheets within aviation 

and human medicine, which shows a revolutionised improvement in safety in those areas. 

A review of the use of general anaesthesia sheets and patient safety checklists was 

conducted in 10 CVS practices, with a total of 100 sheets audited. Training on the use of 

these sheets as well as the benefits of use was continued throughout the group. This 

review was repeated six months later, with a different set of practices.  

The results are as follows:

Results from the Review of Anaesthesia Monitoring Sheets and Patient Safety Sheets

January 2018 vs July 2018

• 59.6% increase in practices using CVS dedicated GA monitoring sheets

• 100% of sheets contained five-minute incremental monitoring, an increase of 7% 

• Only 1% of monitoring sheets contained missing observations, a decrease of 17% 

• 81.3% of all monitoring sheets contained pulse oximeter monitoring, an increase of 8%

• 61.4% increase in eye lubrication being applied to patients

• 25.5% increase in sheets containing recovery monitoring

• 80% of all sheets reviewed contained patient safety sheets, an increase of 40%

• 87.5% increase in the use of paper CVS patient safety sheets

• 28% increase in swab/sharp counts

These results are very positive and show encouraging 
progress in patient care. We will be continuing this process 
of reviewing and revising document/guidance to ensure 
optimal patient care plus ongoing auditing.
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For CVS nursing, quality patient care is the number one priority 

and our ambition is to provide the highest quality veterinary nursing care available.  

We believe that enabling staff to fulfil their full potential should be the essential 

ingredient at the heart of our organisation. The CVS ‘Nursing Excellence’ course was 

developed to ensure that every RVN could participate in CPD with subjects to suit 

the individual. At the end of the module, nurses will gain up to 18 CPD hours and a 

certificate from the University of London, Royal Veterinary College, London.

An online community platform has been 
established for all CVS nurses. 
This has been a great success in bringing the CVS nursing community together, sharing 

information and ideas, which help nurses feel a part of the CVS nursing family. A separate 

equine and referral CVS nursing online community platforms have been introduced to 

expand group discussions and further develop specialisation of nursing.

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF FELINE MEDICINE

CVS is proud to work with the International Society of Feline Medicine, the 

excellent veterinary arm of the charity International Cat Care. All CVS small 

animal practices are members of the ISFM.

The ISFM has designed a Cat Friendly Clinic Programme to create more cat 

friendly practices. CVS is fully supportive of this worldwide programme and 

is committed to have all of its main sites part of this scheme. This framework 

provides practices with a pathway to improve the clinical care of our feline 

patients and their owners. The ISFM also provides access to substantial 

educational resources for the CVS Vets and Nurses. 

As of September 2018 there are 63 accredited clinics that have achieved 

the following:

Gold level: 16  Silver level: 46  Bronze level: 1

The aim is to have all of the CVS main practices taking part in this scheme in 

the forthcoming year.

Developments in Nursing
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SAVSNET 

SAVSNET is a small animal electronic health surveillance network run jointly 

by the University of Liverpool and the BSAVA. Most CVS practices currently 

provide data to SAVSNET, which is used to support the project of promoting 

responsible antibiotic use. CVS is very keen to play an active part in the 

reduction in use and responsible prescribing of antibiotics. A supportive 

Antibiotic policy was recently launched.   

CVS Practices can currently obtain the following information via SAVSNET:

• Antibiotics prescribed, broken down by topical, systemic and class.

• Percentage of consults where antibiotics are prescribed benchmarked 

against other SAVSNET practices.

• Which antibiotics are being prescribed and at what frequency, 

benchmarked against other SAVSNET practices.

• Main presenting complaint.

• Neutering and microchip statistics.

RCVS KNOWLEDGE AND LIBRARY

CVS is a keen supporter of RCVS Knowledge, the charity partner of the RCVS, 

whose mission is to ‘advance the quality of veterinary care for the benefit of 

animals, the public and society’ and works with the charity in the promotion 

of this mission. CVS is helping and participating in the work of this charity.

To aid the access of the most up to date Clinical information, over 200 

clinical staff now have access to the RCVS Library.



The Clinical Roadshows

As part of the development of QI within CVS, we recognise the importance of listening to and communicating 

with our local practice teams. As a result, four regional roadshows were held in 2018 throughout the country 

attended by over 600 senior practice team members. 

The meetings were all led by the CEO of CVS and the senior Clinical Directors. Feedback and suggestion 

sessions in QI and clinical standards were held, leading to the following top 20 suggestions that will be actioned 

in the coming months.
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How 
can we 
improve 
clinical 
standards?

• Clinical guidelines/frameworks, online discussion forums.

• Training. Better access in regard to location and more 

courses offered.

• Referrals call centre – a one stop shop for practices to 

call in to decide where to refer/get timelines to be seen.

• Disseminate CPD after a course both online and via 

meeting at practice level.

• Minimum standard for equipment and training on how to 

use it.

• Consistent and standardised clinical notes.

• Vetting locums, skills, manner with clients and 

references checked.  

• Improve communications within practices e.g.

• Continuity of care, transferring Ops to OOH.

• Communications to locums.

• Case hand over

• Lab test follow-up

• Mentoring e.g. seeing practice at other sites, new 

graduate support/externships, regular vet meetings, 

clinical club.

• Create a culture of shared knowledge/expert advice. 
Regional pool of expertise for training/mentoring.

• QI in practice – audits, meetings, significant event 

reporting and time to do this.

• PSS support and Awards.

How can 
we help 
implement 
QI in your 
practices? 

• Dedicated and protected time to hold meetings.  

• Audit training. Provide templates, audit suggestions 

and examples of audits done by other practices. PMS to 

incorporate audit tools.

• Improve communication. Build QI culture by sharing The 

Why. Educate on the value of QI and no blame culture. 

• PMS tools to assist with QI.  

• QI client to use for disseminating minutes and gathering 
agenda items.  

• Training on how to get data for clinical audits.

• Mental health first aid training 

• Central support is potentially off putting. Local support  
is friendlier.  

• Practices don’t know how to support their colleagues 
other than referral to VetLife.

• Perks for QI role, e.g. reduce KPI expectation as takes away 

from clinical work.

• Make QI reporting quicker and easier. (VetSafe)

• Record Clinical roadshows in the future to disseminate 

information/messages to all staff.

• Nonclinical roadshows/nonclinical stream at conference 

so all staff members feel included in QI.

As part of the development of 
QI within CVS, we recognise the 
importance of listening to and 
communicating with our local 
practice teams.



RESEARCH IN NURSING

Laura Rosewell, RVN at Lumbry Park Veterinary Specialists achieved the best overall research 
abstract poster at BSAVA in April 2018 for her work on ‘Peri-operative Regurgitation in Cats and Dogs’. 

Charlie Wright, RVN from Haygate Veterinary Centre published research in The Veterinary Nurse 
on ‘Effectiveness of Providing a Box, or Partially Covering the Cage Front, on Reducing Cat Stress’.

Zara Livingstone, RVN has published several papers this year, two being ‘Canine Hypotension 
during General Anaesthesia’ and ‘Understanding and Interpreting Capnography’, both within 
The Veterinary Nurse Journal. 

RESEARCH IN CVS LABORATORIES

Is Lymphoma Worth Treating? 
By Anne Aworinde, in collaboration with the University of Nottingham.

There is little information available on the prognostic significance on the two common subtypes 
of lymphoma (B-cell versus T-cell). The aim is to compare the outcomes of cats based on the 
subtype of lymphoma they present with, and look at other factors such as anatomic location, 
mitotic index etc. that could potentially affect survival. This will assist in informing future clinical 
decisions on such cats.

C-reactive protein (CRP) - A tool for reducing unnecessary antibiotic use? 
Collaborative study between CVS Laboratories and the University of Nottingham

The study will aim to characterize the use of C-reactive protein in differentiating cases of Canine 
bacterial pneumonia from other lower respiratory tract diseases, and therefore whether its use 
can guide prescription of antibiotics for these patients. 

Comparison Study of V-Lip-P Lipase Assay and Snap PL with Spec PL in Dogs and Cats 
By CVS Laboratories

The aim of this study was to compare the v-Lip-P test and the Snap PL to results from the 
Spec PL test to investigate the potential suitability of the v-Lip-P test as a first line screen for 
pancreatitis in dogs and cats.

The study showed that the v-Lip-P slide is able to provide accurate, rapid and inexpensive 
pancreatic lipase results and demonstrated greater accuracy than the Snap PL test when 
compared to Spec PL.

RESEARCH IN CVS PRACTICES

Comparison of intravenous methadone/dexmedetomidine plus intraperitoneal local 
anaesthesia vs intravenous methadone/dexmedetomidine alone, for pain management 
following laparoscopic ovariectomy in the dog. 
By Victoria Roberts (RVC), Andrew Foster (RVC), Delphine Holopherne-Doran (Highcroft Veterinary 
Group) and Jaime Viscasillas (RVC)

The aim of this project is to assess and quantify the benefit of intraperitoneal local anaesthetic 
(IPLA) administration to patients undergoing routine laparoscopic ovariectomy. The Royal 
Veterinary College in conjunction with Highcroft Veterinary Group, have designed a study 
assessing the effect of local anaesthetic administered to the peritoneal cavity, in patients 
undergoing routine laparoscopic ovariectomy. The data collection itself will be carried out at 
Highcroft Veterinary Group.

Examples of 
Research 
Undertaken 
in CVS
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Examples of QI Case Studies  
in PracticeQI Testimonial

Bobby Kirby

Vet at Champion Vets

Clinical Governance/Quality 

Improvement has brought the 

whole clinical team, of the group, 

together and made everyone 

realise there is support close by 

when it is needed.

Through Clinical Governance/QI we 

have managed to identify points of 

strength in our practice e.g. post-op 

infection rates and advertise this to 

clients and identify where we need 

to improve with actual local figures 

to back it up.

Through the Clinical QI/Governance 

committees we are able to have 

good clinical debates and are using 

it to update and improve our clinical 

guidelines and keep everyone in the 

practice involved.

By making a very positive no-blame 

culture, it encourages staff to report 

incidents so that improvements can 

be made ranging from handling 

dyspnoeic cats to ordering the 

correct surgical scrub solutions.

By referencing discussions at the 

Clinical QI/Governance meetings we 

have managed to reassure clients 

that any complaints are being dealt 

with effectively and seriously which 

has helped to solve the complaint.

At Chestergates, we aim for all of our 

interns to publish or present some original 

work during their time with us. 

Over the last few years this has resulted 

in two review articles in In Practice, 

several case reports in peer-reviewed 

journals, and a presentation at the World 

Veterinary Orthopaedic Conference 

on a novel method for planning tibial 

tuberosity advancement (TTA) surgery for 

CCL failure in dogs.

I am also Clinical R&D Director for Fusion Implants, 

a spin-out company from the University of 

Liverpool that specialises in 3D printing in metal. 

We currently have four PhD students under 

our direct supervision, investigating shape-

specific cementless total hip replacements (two 

students), vertebral stabilisation for cervical 

spondylomyelopathy (Wobblers) and load-

shifting osteotomies for medial compartment 

disease of the canine elbow. 

Additionally, we supervise a group of Masters 

students every year, and from these projects, we 

have developed a range of 3D-printed anatomic 

plates that are designed to fit specific anatomic 

sites without the need for contouring. 

In late 2018, the Lateral Epicondylar Anatomic 

Plate (LEAP) will be released to a limited number 

of practices for the stabilisation of lateral humeral 

condylar fractures. At Chestergates, we have 

used LEAP in eight cases with, so far, excellent 

clinical outcomes.

Ben Walton   
BVSc DSAS(Orth) MRCVS

RCVS Specialist in Small Animal 
Surgery (Orthopaedics)

Orthopaedic Surgeon at 
Chestergates Veterinary 
Specialists, Clinical R&D Director 
at Fusion Implants

Kathryn Henderson
BVSc MRCVS

Cromlyn House, Northern Ireland

“A dog was admitted for surgery 

on its leg. The operating vet 

made a minor skin incision on 

the incorrect leg before the 

mistake was discovered. Upon 

investigation, it was found that 

there were no fail-proof systems 

in place to prevent it from 

happening again, other than a 

note that could be made on the 

admission form, stating which 

leg would be operated on.  

Since this event, the practice 

instigated a policy of noting it 

twice on the anaesthetic form 

(once before clipping and again 

before giving the scalpel to the 

vet) plus clearly identifying the 

leg with the owners by clipping 

a bit of hair or using bandage 

material. The practice is 

auditing the anaesthetic forms 

going forward.”

Deborah Collings
BVSc BSc MRCVS
Clinical Director

Deveron Vets, Scotland

“Deveron Vets is a mixed practice 

and vets have historically been 

late to start consultations at the 

branch practice given that they 

were coming in from farm visits. 

The vets were notified that the 

receptionist would start logging 

the vets’ start time for one month, 

which showed that they were 

running late 50% of the time. 

The rota was adjusted 

appropriately as per the 

data and there has been 

vast improvement in starting 

consultations on time.”

Dr. Kathryn Ling
BVSc CertVC, GPCert (SAS) MRCVS 
Advanced Practitioner in Veterinary 
Cardiology

Harbour Veterinary Hospital, 
Hampshire

“Earlier in the summer the 

practice had several cases of 

severe acute haemorrhagic 

gastroenteritis that were difficult 

to manage and some of the 

patients subsequently died. 

After a few of these cases, 

we reviewed them all and the 

bottom line was the inadequate 

use of intravenous fluids for the 

severity of the shock involved. 

As a result, a Chart for the 

Identification and Treatment of 

Hypovolaemic and Distributive 

Shock was created for the 

practice and it was ensured 

that all branches had access to 

lactate monitoring. We had in-

house training in the recognition 

and treatment of shock, how to use 

the Chart and lactate monitoring. 

Since then we have not lost a 

patient with this presentation and 

everyone is on-board with the 

same basis of case management.”
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The Clinical Services Team  

Angela Rayner   
Clinical Services Manager  

Angela joined the Clinical Services Team when it was formed in 2016. 
She co-authored this report and compiled the data therein. She 
develops and supports the Practice Standards Scheme framework 
with an emphasis on medicines compliance and safety, and visits 
practices to help with assessment preparation. She also plays an 
integral role in the development of QI within the Group, both centrally 
and locally in practices, by supporting training, information sharing 

and providing practices with the tools they need for success in QI.

Angela believes that success lies in the celebration of errors. There is tremendous opportunity 
to transform a negative experience of patient harm into a positive learning experience and in 
turn, improve the safety and welfare of our patients. This transformation also fosters trust and 
cooperation among teams, resulting in an open and supportive culture.

Angela is passionate about the ecology of error and recently embarked on an MSc in Patient Safety 
and Human Clinical Factors at the University of Edinburgh to ensure that QI continues to grow 
and evolve within CVS. 

Belinda Andrews-Jones   
Director of Nursing

Belinda recently chaired the EPA trailblazer group, who successfully 
gained approval from the government for a new veterinary nursing 
apprenticeship. This is not only a big success for CVS but for the 
whole veterinary profession, enabling practices and students to 
access government funding.

Belinda is also an appointed member of the Royal College of 
Veterinary Surgeons, VN Council and an active member of the VN Futures committee where 
she is a strong advocate for advancing the veterinary nurse profession.

Debbie Woodburn   
Clinical Services Assistant

Debbie assists the Clinical Services Team by supporting the Practice 
Standards and QI framework, compiling audit data and coordinating 
central QI committee meetings. She also completes legal and 
clinical registrations on behalf of practices and oversees the 
nominations of practice QI and dispensary roles.

Useful Links

RCVS Knowledge & Library
www.knowledge.rcvs.org.uk

RCVS Practice Standards Scheme
www.rcvs.org.uk/setting-standards

ISFM
www.icatcare.org/isfm

SAVSNET
www.liverpool.ac.uk/savsnet 

BSAVA
www.bsava.com

BEVA
www.beva.org.uk
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